removing a sand flea. It appears that some chimpanzees of the M group picked up sand fleas when they passed the research camp, which the children of the village occasionally visited. However, I had never observed other chimpanzees applying a probe to their toes, although they inspect and apply fingers to parasitized toes. , an 8-year-old female chimpanzee of M group, Ivana, was observed to break a small twig from a shrub, hold its leafy part, and push the sharp edge under the nail of the little toe of her left foot with her right hand ( Figure 1 ). When she failed to insert the probe under the nail, she kept it between her lips, held her left foot with her left hand, and tried to remove something from under the nail with the fingers of her right hand. After she tried to insert the probe several times, she finally threw the probe away after 5 minutes and put her small toe into her mouth, apparently trying to suck something out (Figure 2 ). S h e s h o w e d t h i s tool-using behavior after 5 minutes of careful visual inspection of her toe while pushing and scratching it with her right hand, accompanied by the apparent effort to suck something out with her mouth. Although her attention was concentrated on the little toe, at one point she inspected every toe of her left foot. Such visual and manual inspection strongly suggested that she was trying to remove a sand flea (or fleas) from under the nail because such behavior is performed by human beings in t h e s a m e c i r c u m s t a n c e . Humans use a safety pin when was observed to suckle her own nipple, probably to decrease the pain caused by the strained breast (2) . Accordingly, this is the third case of an idiosyncratic pattern of self-medication observed among the chimpanzees of M group. However, Ivana failed to remove the sand flea because the branch was too soft and the cutting edge was not sharp enough.
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